July School Holidays 2016
What's on at your library
Music for toddlers: for 1 yr olds
Friday 8th July: Port Library - 9.30am-10am

Fun with music: for 2-3 yr olds
Friday 8th July: Port Library - 10.30am-11.15am
These sessions are held monthly & give parents lots of fun & practical ideas to try at home.
Sessions focus on rhythm, cooperation, listening & social skills, expressing ideas through
movement & actions. Children & Parents/Carers learn in a safe & relaxed environment
* Bookings essential - 6581 8755 or http://funwithmusic2016.eventbrite.com.au
or http://musicfortoddlers2016.eventbrite.com.au

NAIDOC Family Fun Day: All welcome
Thursday 7th July: Westport Park - 10am to 2pm

Zentangle Workshop : For Artists 8 years old and up Friday 8th July: Laurieton Library
10.30am-11.30am
* Turn your drawings into art designs.
* Learn to create Zentangle art designs
* Try your hand at embellishing objects to take home.
* Relax and have some fun!
* Bookings essential - 6581 8177
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Chooks in Space & Lots More: for 3years up - free
Wednesday 13th July: Port Library - 10.30am-11.30am
You are invited to meet with the amaaaaaaazing Australian
author, Chris Collin:
* Find out how funky chickens ended up in space!
* Meet a bug named Doug & all of Chris’ puppet friends
* Join in the singing & dancing
* Lots of fun for young and old
Your chance to buy a book too.
Bookings essential - 6581 8755 or or http://chooksinspace2016.eventbrite.com.au

Toy Sleepover: Everybody welcome - free
Thursday 14th July: Wauchope Library - 3.30 to 4.30pm
Have you every wanted to find out what happens when the library
shuts? Well….your toys are invited to spend the night at
Wauchope Library. See what mischief they get up to!
Wear your pyjamas, listen to some bedtime stories & join in
afternoon tea with your toys. Then, it will be time to say goodbye.
See what happens by tuning into the library Facebook page. See if
your teddy behaves himself! Pick up time will be 10am on
Friday 15th. See the photos...share the fun!
* Bookings essential - 6581 8162

Pop up i.t. open day
You are invited to come in and try the latest in 'weird techie stuff' at
Port Macquarie-Hastings Library's new Tech Room - Virtual Reality
Glasses, 3D Printer, Makey Makey, Raspberry Pi and 3Doodler

Friday 15th July: Port Library - 10am-11.30am
Port Macquarie Library - Corner Gordon & Grant Streets
Wauchope Library - High Street (near Post Office)
Laurieton Library - Laurie Street (near School of Arts Hall)

www.mnclibrary.org.au
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